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A WOMAN'S RIOUT.

Yf , Ood hm made mo a womnu,
And I Am content to bo

Just what lm tneuit, not reselling out
For ether things, sluca Ho

Who knows mo hot and loves mo moat has
ordered thifor me.

A woman to livo my life out
In quiet womanly ways,

Healing ths far off battlo
Seeing at through a haze

Tho crowding, struggling world of men fight
throueh their busy days.

I am not strong or valiant,
I would not join tho fight,

Or jostla with crowds to tho highways,
And sully tny garments white)

But I havo rights as a woman, and hero I
claim my right,

Tho right of a roso to bloom
In its own swoot, sepcrato way,

With nono to question tho pcrfumo pink
And nono to utter a nay,

If it reaches a root, or points a thorn, as even
a roso trco may.

The right of lady birch to grow
To grow as tho Lord may pleaso,

By nover a sturdy oak rebuked,
Denied nor sun nor breczo,

For all its pliant tlerfderucis, kin to the
stronger trees,

Tho right to a llfo of my own
Mot merely a casual bit

Of somebody else's life flung out,
That taking hold of it,

I may stand as s cipher docs, after nu-

meral writ.

Tho right to gather and glean
What food I need and can,

From thegirnerod storo of knowledge
Which man has heaped for man,

Taking with Irco hands freely as after an
plan.

Tho right ah, best and sweetest!
To stand all undismayed,

Whenever sorrow, or want, or sin
Call for a woman's aid,

With nono to cavil or question, or never a

look gainsaid.

I do cot ask for a ballot;
Though very lifo wcro at stake,

I would bop for tho nobler justice,
Whicn men for manhood's sako

Should givo ungrudgingly, nor withhold till
I must fight and tako.

Tho fleet foot and tho focblo font
Doth sock tho self-satn- goal;

The weakest soldior's namo is writ
On tho great army roll,

And Ood, who mado man's body strong,
mado. two, the woman's soul.

Susan Coolidge.

CHOICE RECIFE!.

Pickled TEARS. Paro nnd halve tho
fruit, tako sovon pounds of fruit, threo
pounds of sugar, ono quart of vinegar,
ono ounco of wliolo cloves, onco ounco of
stick cinnamon; put nil together nnd
boil slowly for a short tlmo. This rccipo
is good for peaches or plums.

Tickled llii'K Tomatoes. To ono gnl
Ion of firm ripo tomatoes, poclod, add
two tnblsspoonfuls of ground mustard,
ono of black popper, two of allspice, ono
of snlt, ono of cloves ; cover them with
vinegar, lot them scald, but not boil,
threo hours.

Puro glycorino dilutod with n littlo
wntor nnd rubbed onco a day, sny at
bodtlmo, on a baby's scalp, will mako it
hoalthfully cloan. It must bo rubbed
in gently and washed off the next morn-
ing, or at tho baby's bathing timo.

To romovo ink, iron-rus- t or mildew;
If tho garment is white, when washing
tio a pinch of cream tartar whero tho
pot is. After boiling, romovo tho string

nnd tho spot will bo gone. If tho spots
aro viry largo or numorous, tho gar-
ment can bo boiled by itself in cloan
water containing from ono ounco to
one-fourt- h of a pound of crenm tartar.
It will not injuro tho fabric.

Don't put gluo in whitewash, or
unless you wish to have it all

ecnlo oil' of tho walls in n fow years.
Mix whiting or Spanish whito with
skimmilk nnd a littlo blueing, nnd you
havo a kalsomiuo which spreads easily,
sticks fast and gives n beautiful finish,
Always uso skimmilk instead of water
if you wish something durable, and uso
whiting instead of tho prepared knlso-min- e.

For Graham gems use two eggs well
beaten, twocups of milk, two of Graham
flour, a tcaspoonful of sugar, a little salt.
Then butter tho pans, havo very hot,
and a vory hot oven.

Many persons prefer, e.old meat for
supper in summer time. When lamb is
intended to be eaten cold, a good flavor
is given it by putting in the water in
which it is boiled, somotwholo cloves
and sticks of cinnamon. To a leg of
Iamb allow a small handful of cloves,
and two or three pieces of cinnamon.
ii me tamu is roasted, boil mem in
water, and basto tho moat with it.

To make Charlotte Itus.se, cover a half
.box of gelatine with cold water and let
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it sonk for half nn hour. Whip n quart
ol good orcntii (.hub is out piny if yoiu
havo a Koyotono boator). Lino two
plain two-quar- t moulds with a half-poun- d

of lady lingers. Turn the whip
pod cream, into a largo basin and phico
it iu a pnn of cranked ico: add to the
soukod gelntino just enough boillug
water to dissolve it. Add threo quarter
of a cup of powdered Btigar carefully in
tho crenni, with enough Vanilla to
flavor it, then strain in the golntino, stir
immediately from the suit's and bottom
till it begins to thicken then pour into
tho moulder and stand on tho ico to
harden.

How to Make Uasi'Iieuuy Vineoak.
Wash raspberries in a Dtono jar, To
ovory pound of fruit add u pint of puro
cidor vinegar, cover, and let it stand
tbrco days ; tlion press it through a jelly
bag; to ovcry pint put a half pound
of lump sugar. Bet tho juioo on the fire
to como to a boil. Tako off any scum
that may rise. Allo.v ftva minutes gon-tl-

boiling. Set it to got cold, thou
pour into small bottles, cork with now
corks, and seal. Tvvp or threo tnblo-spoonfu-

in a glass of ico water makes
n delicious, refreshing drink in hot
weather. Strawberries or currants can
bo prepared in tho samo manner. Hor-
ticultural Times.

Kltchon Scrubbing.

Old flannel of all kinds should be
kept for scrubbing and cleaning p tint ;

undcrvests, drawois, skirts, all como in
for it. In England, whero scrubbing is
still the glory of tho poorer people, cot
tagers vying with each othor on tho
color of their boards, thoir is a coarse,
gray flannel madccallod "house-flonnol,- "

oxprcssly for tho purpose. Next to
Annuel is old, coarse, soft linon, old
kitchen towels, crash, etc. So necessary
to good cleaning is soft, absorbent,
material, that I would almost lather my
maids destroy articles of far moro value
than tho pcrub cloths, because tho suit-pl- y

is limited, cspociuliy if wo give away
our disused under-clothin- For this
reason keep tho supply under your own
euro, see that after each using the cloth
is dried and not thrown nwny until it is
really used as long as possible. Many
girls will bo conscientious about towels
and dusters, beeauso they havu 11 money
value, but cleaning clothes, being
only rags, thoy will consider may bo
thrown initio any timo and fresh ones
taken.

In addition to tho soft, wet cloth a dry
rubber (best mado of old Russian crash
that has done scrvho for round or dish
towel) should bo kept; n scrubbing
brush of hard bristles is host ; tho soft
oxcolsior brushes are of littlo uno except
for coarso paint, and brushes mado of
broom straw, although not ontircly satis-
factory, aro about tho best ono can gut
whon bristlo brushes aro not to bo hail,
or aro too oxpeusive.

Tables that havo boon neglected may
bo bloachcd by spreading on them over
night a layer of wood ushes, made into
a mortar-lik- o pasto with wntor; tho next
day brush it oil' and scrub. Tho same
pasto may bo laid on floors whon sjwt-te- d

with grcaso.
In cleaning floors never wet too large

a Hpiico at onco. If boyond tho comfort-ubl- o

rango of tho arm, I hero is almost
certain to bo n dark circlo when dry,
showini; whero yon lcavo oil" each pioca;
because, boing out of easy roach you
havo no powor to scrub well or wittodry.
Always in using tho drying cloth, rub'it
well beyond tho snaco you aro now
cleaning over, to tho ono last douo.

'1 ho use of a littlo washing soda c
borax in tho wator is excellent fur
boards, and if they havo boon ncclectetl
a small lump of limo iu tho water great-
ly helps to mako them white. After
tablos aro scrubbed attend to tho sink,
Hit a lump of washing soda, as largo as

an egg at least, over tho sink hole, and
pour n kcttlo of boiling water ovorovery
pan oi u, using your siiik urusii to send
it into all greasy nans.

Wash, the lust thing before the floor.
an linger marks iroin tno paint; also
tho chairs, if painted; the backs of
them, if caned ; the top of the flour bar-
rel nnd tho windows. Do especially
careful to clean kitchen window sills"
so many things aio put on thuiu, thoy
nro moro ant to bo soilod than anv
others. Needless to say that floors mutt
always bo swept ueioro they are washed.

To clean oilcloth, do not it uu- -
Iocs it has been b.idly cleaned many
times, when, with tho fine commuted
surfaco now usual, dirt, or ralhor the
dirty water allowed to remain iu it, will
havo grimed it so that vou will need to
uso a soft brush and scrub the way of
tno lines, uiu usually, warm wntor, ono
wet and dry cloth aro all that are need-
ed. Oil cloth and paint nped tho wip-
ing with n coarso, dry cloth as much as
boards, and well repay tho extia trouble.
Skimmilk used iu placo of water to clean
oilcloth gives it brightness nnd lustre.
Painted floors must bo treated juit as
oilcloth is.

I havo one thing moro n say about
the kitchen sink. If you put in it a
lump of sotln weighing half 'a. pound or
moro every day or two, you will have no
trouble with the drain pipo Incoming
clogged with grease. So largo n picro
will dissolve very slowly, but all tho
water that jkmj down will holn to
cleanse instead of soil tho pipe. When-ove- r

you havo n kettle of boiling wator
that you do not need at once, pour it
into the sink. Good Ifousokeeninir.

Two apnles kept In a tin cakn-lo- r

will keep moderately rich cako oinlsl for
a great length ol time, if tho apples are
renewed when witliercd.

"A MEXICAN DINNER.
Qnrstlonnbln Dellracle Nerved nt at Recent

llimqupt nt I'lillailrlpliln.
At each guest's plato a menu card

was placed. Tho cards were beautifully
decorated by tho Mexican nrtlsts. Somo
of tho cards wore decorated with minia-
ture birds mado of gay feathers. Other
cards wcro artistically gotton up with
straw work woven about the earners,
and below on all tho cards was printed
hi Spanish the following:

: CnUlo Mcxlcuno!
2 Arroz Seco. :

, I Tortilla. I'uchcro. :
) Molo do Ouajolote. :
! : Knsnln. l'rljolcs. :
' 1 Prutas. 1'tilquo. !

! Tnmnlcs. Chocolate. :

A good ninny of the guests thought
'Caldo Mexleano" meant cold Mexicnn

nnd they wero wondering how ho would
bo served, when little teacups filled
with greasy soup Wero brought on.
Mexican soup Is more llko tho drippings
from roast beef than any thing else.
The proper way to get rid of tho soup
Istodrhiklt. The Mexicans did. Tho
American guests did not, Thoy smelted
it and smiled.

riatcs containing boiled rlco mixed
with boiled carrots nnd hard-boltc- d

eggs chopped fine, wcro next. That
mixture- was called "Arm, seco." Tho
rlco was very red, having been stained
in tho boiling by tho earrots. Somo
liked IU "Tortillas" followed a flat
corn cako that looked like pale board-Ing-hoit-

buckwheat cakes, tho kind
boarders in arrears usually get. The
tortillas wero made of crushed corn,
which was ground Into meal upstairs.
The process is to lay the corn on n stone
nnd roll it with a stotio bar until it be
comes meal. Tho tortillas aro baked
on littlo sheets of tin over charcoal
fires. Tho Mexican rolled tho cakes
up Into rolls, first spreading salt on
them. Then they atu them much tho
samo as nu American would nibble nt
n lady-finge- r.

"I'tichero," which enmo next, wn
made of fried cabbage, goat moat, fried
carrots ami fried bananas, and Is known
as a "Mexican-Iris- h stnw."

"Ktisala" was composed of lettuce
spread thickly with sweet oil. Mixed In
tho lettuce thero wero onions chopped
fine and a good deal of garlic. Ac-

companying the salad on the same dish
was stewed veal stuffed with almonds.
Thero was n dish served which was not
on tho menu- - card. It was called
"Chill tiero." It Is to Mexicans what
a soft-she- ll crab is to an American.
Green peppers were hollowed out and
tho shell was 111 led with chopped chicken
with n fow rnislns mixed In it. The
pepper was then dipped Into butter and
fried In a pan of hot lard. This dish
was very much In favor. Kvery body
nearly took to the "frljolcs," choeolato
colored beans. They were very tender
ulid wero dres-e- d with a sauce that was
very platahle. The "frljole" has quite
as great a reputation in Mexico as the
baked beau has iu ltoston. Tho most
unique dish served was the "tnnmles,"
a croquette made of corn meal, raisins,
nuts and fruits. It Is boiled iu a corn
husk and looks n good deal like n boiled
pig's foot at a distance when removed
from the com husk.

"Mole de (iuajolote." The mjsterr
of turkey was u frloasso of that bird
with n vegetable giiivy. The gravy was
principally hot fat anil red pepper, and
ovcry body who ate tho gravy akcd for
Ico to soothe their burning tongues.
The Mexicans smiled and ate the gravy
with n relish, dipping their bread iu it.
Tho Mexican wine "pulque" was served
to the guests hi small wine glas-e- s. It
looks like milk and tuttcs like bakers'
yeast. It Is to the Mexican what bock
beer is to tlio German. It Is the juice
of the maguey plant, a species of
century plant. Tho maguey plant takes
soven years to mature. At maturity it
Is about seven feet. high. Then the
central stalk Is cut offal the base and
tho juice of the plant is sucked
through a gourd nnd carried off by tho
natives in skins. The plant yields about
two gallons every day for two or threo
months after tho stalk is cut off and
then dies. The juice is put into jars In
dark cellars and allowed to ferment for
forty-eig- hours. Then the pulque is
ready to drink. A Mexican can drink
four quarts of it without becoming in-

toxicated.
Very good chocolate In tiny uupi

followed, with real Spanish cigarettes.
The Mexicans puffed the smoke through
their noses and their ears and out of
their eyes ami smoked half n doen
cigarettes iu as many minutes, and
soon the table was covered with a great
cloud of smoke and the dinner was over,
the Mexicans lining from their chnlrs
and bowing to the gucMx, and tho
visitors mechanically imitating tho
Mexicans. I'hilatlelplivt Time.

Cure for a Dad Habit.
To iirovijnt from jumjiin, nyn

Mr. J. M. .Stiuiliioiili, cut thu lower
ii oil' closo nuil turn your uow

looso, itml hen It lit) will nttcnijit to
jump. I lmvo li.til soiiiu littlo exj)ri-unc- o;

It neuiiis that lon li.ilr lusmpdl-atcl- y

itlmvo uml liclnw tlio eyo rcsjJsc
thu hilit, huiico with thtt lower lushes
cut close, it low fence lookti high, mid
vlco vitka with tho upper oiiuh cut
close, it high fence look low. There Is
uu old itilitgo that good fence mako
good btock, and good alock innke good
nclghbore, and the lvvcrsv, had fences
miiko bad stock, and bad stock had
nclghbora--. Farm, Field and titoekman.

It appears that Gen. Doulanger has
(rood reasons for ehutting down upon tlio
bribing of foreign scrvanU by hU oUlceni.
Europo U overrun with spien.

An Invalid's Lace.

Cast on 10 stilchos.
1 Slip 1, knit 2, ovor, narrow, knit 1,

over twice, narrow, knit 2.
2 Knit 4, purl 1, knit 0.
5J Slip 1, knit 2, over, narrow, knit G
4 1'iiuii.
f Slip I, knit '2, over, narrow, knit 1,

(ovor twice, narrow) twice, knit 1.
0 Knit 8, purl I, knit 2, purl 1, knit 0.
i Slip 1, knit 2, over, narrow, knit 8.
8 Plain.
II Slip 1, knit 2, over, narrow, knit 1,

Cover twice, narrow) 3 times, knit 1.
10 Knit 3, purl 1, (knit 2, purl 1)

twice, knit G.

11 Slip 1, knit 2, over, narrow,
knit 11.

doffO, knit P. An invalid.

Horo is something for tho hair that I
havo used a long timo and find it good for
tho face nnd hands nl?o; One partof roso
water, two parts of glycerine, a picro of
lemon. Shako together.

Bring madness
To millions, ploasiog their palates and oleant-in- s

their systems, smuntno timlr i.u- - .i.

noys, Stomachs and Uowcls to a healthy actlv
'' 0uu" "' mission oi tlie famous Cali-

fornia liquid fruit remedy, Symp of Figs.
COc. and gl hoi tits for sal- - by all druugists

If You Have
No upticlltc, InillRcsllmi, Ilnftitciieo,
NlcW llciiiliirlm. till run duuu," lo-In-

rioHh, you ii III 1 1 ml

Titfc Pi
tlio remedy 3'nn ncoil, Tticv Inno mitlio iionk Ntoiiiurli in til linllil up the
lliiirirluir cnerirltti, NiiflvrcrN iriiit'iiiul or iiliyNiruloveriiookiilllriiiil
rvllol 1 rum t lieiii. Alccly Nii;nr t'tiiil oil.

SOLD 12VI2ItYWI!I2IM2.

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO..
LIMITED.

jtrANUKAUrUKKItS OK AN!) IIEM.KItS IN

The Mitchell Farm and
Spring Wagons.

L Trucks Hly Trurki, llrnilrr Triirks,
IMuiip I'urli, llnud f'tirlM, Wlierllmrrottn,

OItiN AND TOP KUUGIES !

l'liiirtons, Cnrrlnnra, lliinktMinrtli, Boail
Curls, nuil llitrnr,

MT W rarrjr tha lrgit ami twit ortoil stork ol
Vehicles on tho Itorthwctt Uoait. All our work It
built wpnltlly for thli trade, and lull narrtnted.

Wo aro alto general agents lor tho
CANTON CMI'I'KK PLOW,

(.ANO l'LOWH, TUI0VCI.K 1'I.OWH,
IIAItliOWS, COLTIVATOIIS,

KOAI) BOIlAI'Klta,
OALK CIIIM.KI) I'l.OWS,

IDKAL KKF.D 1III.L8 AwliWII!I illLlJJ,
IIOllSK roWKHS AND WOOD BAWB,

KNOWLTON IIAY HAKIM,
IIKLLE CITY FKEU and HOOT CLTTEn.

CIIAMI'IOV IIAY 1'IIKS.H,

tST Call or send tor Now llluitrated Cattlrgue.
MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Llmltod.

luaSOniS oilUnd, Oregon

Shropshire Down Sheep,
IMPOHTKD AND IIRKD II T

G. W. DUNT, WhltoRkor, Oregon.

Sheriffs Sale.
T0Tlt'K ,s IIKBEIIY GIVEN THAT, DYVIHTUKll ol an execution, decre and order ol uteduly

Uauedoutol the lion. Circuit Court of the Btata u
Ontton for Marlon rouuty. and to mv directed, on the
vWtli day ol June, lHa7, wherein Mary Jackson, as ail.
mlnUtratrlx ol the estato ot J. U. Jackaon, dcceaied,
plilntllf, recovcrid a Judgment and decree against
I'liarlci Meabbcrkfer, and KaUlla Moahberier, hi. wile;
James K. llaaeltmr, Daniel K. Abruns and Aloiiu A
Knox, partntr. Inbuilne.t under the llrm nana and
style of llaseltlne k Co ; Columbus Waterhnuse, dolnx
bu.lncM uni'er tho Arm name and it) loci WaUrhouse
4 Lester: N. T Itomaln and J. F. Clark, as Joint exec-tor- s

ol tho estate ol J, H Van Winkle, deceased, who
did bmlnets under the llrm name and stvlocf J.H.
Van Winkle & Co.. defendants, said Judipnent bclnif for
the sum ol t'Mi 20 and Interest thereon from the 13th
day ol June, U7, at the rate ol ten per cent, per
annum, aud the further sum ol 13.7$. cou an4 ills.
buriemenis, and all accruing coata and expenses litrs-i-

I will sell an
Maliirday, llir IIOlli Day or Jul), IHH7,

At publio auction at the Court Home door, In Balem,
Uarlon county, Oregon, at o'clock p, m. of said day,
Ui the hltheat bidder for cah la baud on the day ol
tale, all the rlk'bt, title and Interest ot said defmd.
tnls, Charles Moanberifer and Katella Mothbcri(ir. or
either ol thun, on or after tho 22d day of October,
lSs3(the date of sail uioiiKtue), in anil to thv '.!
'OAlntfde'ciibed premises, lltlnif the whole ol
lot Nut three (3), four (1), file E), six (0), seven (7)

nd .1 ht (a), In tilota Ko. one liundnd ana seven
(1U7), in lilianl'. addition to the town if Hubbard.
aituaUil on the Onifii and California lUllroad, bclna;
iu tne coumy or aiariin, mate u urejou

luted at balun. till Vath day of June. 1847
JOHN W. II INTO,

bhtrlff ol Marlon County, Oregon.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENTS:
I I'lilrxr of Lllirral Arl.
II follrgr or MrUlrlnr. Dr. K. 1 FIIAZKIt,

dean.
Ill 'illfgr of Lnw. JuJge W. M. IIA1I8KV,

dean.
M M'omaus t'olirac Mrs. C. 0. HAWLKY,

uean,
s'onarrtalory ofiMutle Z.8M- - PAHVIN.

girecwr.

tl lulverslly Aradruiy.
til trl Drparlrurul. MImMAIIIK CKAIO,

Inatructor,

860 Students! 400 Graduates.
Thirty Teachers. Day Hoard tor Young

men.

l.r0 PER WEEK.

f ADIE8' IlOAltl) IN WOMAN COLLEOK 1UI.I,j ttM with un'umlbed room; 13 60 with plcely
furnished room to. First term begins oo 8Dtaaber
tth. Catalogue and Information seat free. Address:

THON. VAN HCOIT, tTfSldenl.
Jul)Jia Salem, Oregon.

i!immmu.nmapimi-rm,mmm,,.m,- m'mmmm.uuumm: iii.w.iaaJwuississaMiM
V '"a-- iilMBMlMilsWaM sssssll . t rrnnnnirfn. ., n

a m

DR. FLINT'S
HEART REMEDY.

ItlsSuinidrji,? nwrtoct any ot tho many form
heart dkeiue. thouch many do so

Irom Igiwritu a Ueai D.'.runis trvauso on near?
Disease, ami II yntt have any symptoms therein M
lorui, uuo vn. fusin uunr ukmkui.

fipQ SipfrnnCQ Da. Fust's IIbjirt nratnrliikOCa OIUMIDOO. mcJicino which has txn found
rariVuiari oiticiolnm In cturs ot a
It at onoa stop tho terrible vomiting, throbbing In
ths temples, and enables tho patient to tecum ret)

TnVnit inTimo. A man who prowots an ap
pearanra ol dcMlltr, whow

1 aiulous, and who Is subject w poIU
ol falntnesa, is imdio to sudden ncitn irom nun
dlMue, Let him tako Da. Fun's llnnr llxvrar

AtDruggtits. 1.W. Descriptive trontlio with
each lc!Ue, or mailed frco upon application.

HAMBURG FIGS.
Foa ladles and children whose taut

k not li.oltended vrltb Impuolty. HAMUUHQ
FI03 form at remedy for onn.tlpaU.on, In
digestion, piles and llrer complaint which
Is as vleaaul to taks as II la eQeoUTo as

at, tlcu.
At all Druggtita ', or address

J. J. MACK A CO.,
Onnd II Front St., 8nn Frnnolsoo, Cat.

P S ITIVE CURE.
MKV, )Oiing, mlddls-an-

and old, single or married,
and all who art surTerlBg
wlthLOKT MANHOOsV

mmvM Nsrou debility, Ucmlnal
LoNwis.Roxual dccayJFillng
Mlinor, Lark of f.ncrrr.
inooi ami nam uihhm,
Hphlllli, ll no I'alns.Hwell-lugs- ,

Boro Throat, Ulcers,
Kffectsel Menu'-- , Kidney
and lltaddcrTroubtrs,Burn:
Ingurlne, Oonori htra, Oltet
Mtrlcturct, prompt relief
and euro lor life, BOTH

HKXf'Jt consult confidentially. II In trouble, call or
write. TIT. Dlt. VANMONC13CAK lUHl'KNSAUY.

1 and 131 3d street, l'ortl.nd, Oregon.

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
8EUVK8 TDK IIKHT OF

MEALS for 25 CENTS !

Ov iters In every style. Candles, Nuts, Cakes, I'le,
Dread, etc. THOI'IUAL FIlUtTt!, etc

EVERY BODY KNOWS !

Tint W. I'. JOHNSON tho

PHOTOGRAPHER
CotnincrcUl Utrect, Halcin, Orrguu.

rilAKIM TIIF. I.KAD IN TIIKJ I' lOTKatK HIIHIMKHH.
I'ortraits, Copylnir, KnlarirlnKi Colorlnir, etc., etc.

ttt.Vlewsttken In city sr tountry. Bend It youi
curs, thry will be promptly fllliil.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
" CniCHESTERS ENGLISH "

Tim OIII(.lAI. nml ONLV llriiHlur.
Bile ami alH.js Hf liable. Ilew.re f orthlctt linltv
tlnns. Idill'perubls to LAIIIKM. Aak youi Iirug
ulaf for "f'lilrlirlrr Knullali and lake noothrr
or rncloao 4o(ilainiw) lus lor atllciilar In latter by
rrlurii mnll. .AMK I'AI'Klt.

UIIIUIIITKH UIIKJIIUAI, CO.
313 Uadlion Npiar., riilladelphla, I'a.

Bold by Drtmrlits everywhere. Ask lor the "Chi.
rliralrr'a i:iiullli" I'm ny royal I'llla. Take
no other, Sldeely

GOOD BOOKS.
Tlifullowlna; valuable books will bo sapplled from

thaolllceof the Kasxsk. Any ono or ruoro of thee
books will be sent postpaid direct to any ol our
readers on receipt ol Ui regular price, which Is
named against each book!
Asparairue Culture, (flexible cover.) t .(0
llarrr Kmlt Otrdew, (new) t.00
Downing". Fruit and Fruit Tree , 8.00
Dadds Modern llorso Doctor,. 1S.0
Hop Culture, (new edition.) S4
Far-- Conveniences l,6o
Iawii Planting, , , ,iiIjaws' Farmer. Veterinary Advisor,.. , 3,00
Jennings on Hheep. Bwiae and Poultry, l,Xf
Johnsun's Practical Poultry Keeper, (xr).. tKlnir. Text Uook l.c?
iianuan nncen nusuanury, ...... l.M
Iiiley'a Potato Pests, dupe cover.), .(0
Tieat's Injurious InaocU, 2.00
Tobacco Culture,, .... ...

MAPSJ MAPS ! !

MAPS OK ORKGON & WASH-
INGTON TERRITORY.

WK WILL HE AIILB TO SUPPLY
MF.UKAFTKH ot Oregon and Washington a

TbeM man are liut uu In convenla.l
form to cary In tho pocket. Enclo.nl in a stiff board
cover. Thoy can be obtained at the (Allotting prices;

Map of Orrgou,.. , t
Map of Untlilngtoii,
Oregon anil Wnaliloglou Combined. 1,10

JNtemlt by loatal Ordnr nr lleglttered letterPostage stamps Hill not be taken.
Address i

hili4m:ttkfakmi:k

ItREYAIAN KROS.,
MONEY BROKERS!

Monry la Loan wllliuut t'omtiilaalon.
In sums to salt on real uUlu or apuruied security.
Purcliaaers of Notes, Count sod Htatu Warrants.
Jlorlico loans in.de on Hire to Ave jvars time.

tiT Oiflce: llreyman's block, Halciu, Oregon.
Iab6 it inoa

I. S. STRYKIli:,

ECLECTICI'byalrlan and Hururmi,
OFFIOKi Over A. T. Ycaton's lurnltnre store VA

street. Mcdlilne liirnl.brd at ortlctt
UALEM: . OIIEdON.

FRUIT EVAPORATORS
Secure VOW. CATALOGUE (TnlCE
z:mbeehah MACil. co.. dactnoatt. Oblo. r If CC

Unni r Oat ALL. 4.UI n Hrrkand isnenses.
if UlllV paid. Va'uable outllt aril wrlkiilara free

nozemd , o. Mint sea. suviiiii, nniBr.

Foreign Legal Busines O
Uel

TKH30Na IIAVINO LKOAL IIL'fl.SrH IN

Csreut Ilrltaln, Ire I uml or
I'riiuce.

Can have It attendJ to on anDllcatl.u to th. und.r.
signed, who lie special facllllle. lor locking sites
uune. MrBOt'Vtl. IKIVVt.at.

dsllf Attorn.) s, Foill.nl, Oregon.

a. .attJiitiUiiaf,ni.i,l,t,i), ..i,,, .I- -, ,.,!,


